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TEXT: Mark 11:25 "And whenever you stand praying, forgive, rf you have
. ,anything against any one; so that your Father also w^ioig in heaven may forgive
..•V"'"'r•'.i:;:VV.;;>L -•! N,!>v •' y°u your trespasses*

.,, ..When I announced thismorning's Scripture, I told you that it. came from
the '̂ gospel* according toMatthew. The gospel, of course, is not a book*, but a
meli^ge^TO Christians have been
calling our message t^t for nearly two i^ou^ else would you call
God's, proinisefo^ really does make sense, t&at He, Himself, is in charge,
and that He pardons all who confess their faults and truly seek to be forgiven?

, But even though the news isgpod, it is not necessarily easy Some of you
.', Iqpiw th$-forfqui^a,wJ^e;;n^".t,haye been strugglingwith pain in myrright hip.
'; J;: I<ast Noy^^er^my^ooc^r tol# methat a hip replacement would take care of the

prbbleip,^ butii certainly isi not easy. I know that,
when I finally take the plunge, thWe will be some real discomfort and long weeks
of recovery. I went through that two summers ago with a knee, and I am not
eager to go througn.it again.As a matter of fact, until I had had a chance to think
about it a while, I was not siu-e that it was good news at all.

7% ,.,• 1 woulji not be too surprised if some of you felt that way. about this
'morning's Scripture Lesson, ^he commandment,, "ThoushaltnbtkiU" is easy
enough. Most of us have never really been tempted to kill. But Jesus went beyond

„, | that and-,said, "Every one who is angry with his brother ahall be liable to
'.. judgment; whoever^s^ts his brother shall be liable,to the council, and whoever
"!. says^Tou.^1]'rSl^^^^^/-the. hell of firev" (Matthew 5:22) Clearly Jesus
; haot a much more stringent apjpijoach to human relations,. s.

* :. ;- 0r consider the passage we read together in our Unison Reading. There
Peierrsai4;io JesUs,i "Lord,^how often shall my brother em against me,,and I
forgive him? As]many;as sev^nt^es?" (Matthew 18:21) In saying that, Peter was

•'. actually being yeryrgbnerpus. Tte rabbis had taught that,qne should forgive as
" many as three times but no more. Peter more than doubled the rabbinical lmiit.

Perhaps he thought he would be praised for being so generous. Yet generous or
npt, his limits were, still limits. And Jesus, rather than praising him, replied, "I
do not say ta-ybii seven times, J?ut seventy times seven." With those words, Jesus

. not..only exj>anded^e> limits; he destroyed them.

And just to remove any doubts about his meanmg, J then told a parable
about a servant who owed his master ten thousand talents, or about one hundred
fifty year's salary for an ordinary laborer. Of course, he could not pay off such an








